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Uj 1 lie “Globe” rejects the supposed overtures 
of ?ilr. Berrien at tho dinner to .Mr. Gilmor with 
scum. The three, it says, Berrien, Branch and 
Ingham, confederated with the editor of the Tele, 
graph to destroy the President; and having failed 
in their object, two of them (Branch and Berrien) 
havo given in their adhesion. Wo find a "encral 
concurrence in the idea, that .Mr. BorrionkTspeech 

his “graletul enumeration of the merits of Jack* 
Hon, his “cordial” support of his measures, vte._ 
was a mean propitiation of the man lie had tried 
t« destroy, after fading that hi* efforts for tha* 
purposo woro ineffectual. Evon the Telegraph, so 

fiiondly to him, hints its persuasion of this, and 
calls upon Mr. Berrien to give tho tchole truth to 
tho public. Wo did not sec Mr. Berrien’s speech 
exactly-in that light. We thought it rather supple, 
rather too commendatory of the man whom ho had 

..charged with establishing a reign of terror, with 
carrying measures by bullying, and with conspiring 
tho destruction of social honor; but wo could not 
divest ourselves of powerful prepossessions in bis 
.favor. Those prepossessions biassed our judgment. 

If this bo the spirit and intent of Mr. Berrien’s 
iflpocch, jf, having failed to shake the public confi- 
dence in Gen. Jackson, ho turns round and fawns 
<upon tho inan at whose door he has laid ascusations 
—compromising his official competency, and even 

Aoncbing his personal honor—who will not ac- 

knowledge tho justice of those drubbings bestowed 
by tho offioinl paper at Washington? Who will not 

mjjoicu to see the truckling sycophant spurned, as 

be has been by the President? If Gen. Jackson 
will serve a few more of tho tribe with the same 

merited severity, ho will entitlo himself to the 
gratitudo of every lover of independence. 'When 
Gov. Branch, after urging against Jackson the 
«amo charges, discovered, (a seat in Congress de- 
pending upon the discovery) that lie “had dono 
nothing for which he could not bo forgiven,” all 
men woro disgusted, but, few were surprized. The 
littleness of the thing was known to be in exact 

proportion to the dimensions of his understanding. 
Slut when Berrien, tho supposed gifted, elegant and 
chivalrous Berrien—the very exemplar of southern 
■honor and spirit, so esteemed, is suspected grievous. 
5,.of a design of sneaking back into that favor 
•oui'of which lie was kicked with such marked in- 
dignity—all men are astonished—the overruling 
loro of ofiico which rages througli the country, 
prsHonts itself in an appalling view. We are glad 
to see tho (Bobo standing at the door with a cudgel, 
-resolved that tho chivalrous Berrien shall not 

crawl hack into the favor ho has forfeited. Our 
Southern knights having thus proved recreant, we 

-must look to the derided paper maker, Mr. Ingham, 
ft"or that becoming spirit and intrepidity, which 
.Southern vanity claims as the growth of its cli- 
unate. 

A NOVEL CASE OF “REFORM.” 
A Mr. Wright, Into Attorney U. States for 

STlorida, has been reformed, and under circum- 
stances which sooin to authorize tiie suspicion that 
stiis blow was inflicted for his contumacy in not 

•dfescribing for the Globe; for that is now the test 

sjT.-real pureism; if you would preserve yourself in 

.gord odour at the White llouso and tho Depart- 
ments, you must cut our friend Duff, and subscribe 

incontinently for the Globe. Wo believe a little 
sno-o is expected of thoso who hold fat places— 
ihsy are expected to club a purse for the purpose 
•if a gratuitous circulation of the new official. 

To return to Mr. Wright.—Tho people, his 

tfarjghbors, indignant at his proscription, immedi- 

y elected him to the Territorial Legislature; a 

.•stringer proof of Mr. Wright’s merit, than his 
;Tonroval of demerit. We invite the reader to look 
rfCtYcr what follows. 

From the New York Keening Journal. 
Among the very recent examples of the spirit 

•which predominates in the divan at Washington — 

tihattburlesquc upon all human governments—that 
especially ridiculous caricature of all democracy— 
two imvc to record the removal of the United States 
Attcjnsiey, for the district of West Florida, llenja- 
•i;n D. Wright Esq.—No sort of cause—no 
slhador.v of excuse, was urged for this step: no 

reason existed for it, save the tyrant’s will. That 
was enough! As the king determines, so shall it 
be?. Who arks tho motive? “Off with his head!” 
—Mr- Wright’s dismissal, which was ordered for 
xioiolhor purpose than to make room for one of the 
'clnmtr-*ous creatures who arc hanging upon the 
trail f this pulrificd dynasty, was no sooner known 
iinlhre vicinity, than the pooplc manifested their 
indignation in a manner that cannot ho mistaken: 
n-fttete election was at hand, and the dismissed 
functionary, two days after information of his 
discharge was receiver), was elect, .1 a member ol’i he 
•State legislature. The United Slates Telegraph 
•ifTuesday, contains the following letter on the 
usahject, from Mr Wright to the editor, who remarks 
that it was not intended for publication, “but sneaks 
ai hsaguago which shows that he is prepared to meet 
tho consequences of its pubicalion.” The onlv 
••conceivable ground for this act, is the neglect of 
KLr Wright to subscribe for that scoundrelly print, 
the Washington Globe, Andrew Jackson’s mouth- 
piece and oraclo. “Wo aro aware,” Fays the 
Telegraph, ‘that similar efforts have been success- 

fully practised on other subscribers, and that the 
•Globe is indebtod to this argument for many of its 
•,iT«jC patrons.” This is a truth, “strong as proofs 

■ of holy writ.” Hut for the letter—we like the 
xnan’jsiadependent spirit. 

Frksacoi.a, Nor. 12,1831. 
Tkw*. Sir: Intelligence of my removal from tho 

■ttftr.e of District Attornoy, reached here on tdatur- 
•dpy .Ac tho following .Monday had been appointed for 
•the*election. My fellow-citizens wont up to the 
poll* and cloeted me—not by the largest vote, it is 
•tCBO, but this was unquestionably owing to t|i«* 
eo^denness of the election after the news of my ! 
removal arrived hero. 

I hnvn not cron a suspicion of the eausns of my J removal from nllico. Tho other officers of tho Go. I 
vernmeni hero are subscribers to the Government j 
jpaper, and I waseomo time ago jocularly threaten-1 
*:d with dismissal from ofijro unless I n'so gave in 
to the new faith, and received my oracles from 
the now tripod. Ilut whether my want of confor- 
mity in this particular, or some graver reason, has ! 
caused my removal, I assure von there is hut one j 
sentiment about it, among those who have wit- 
nessed the exercise of my official functions for toe 
3nsf eight years. 

No man can expect others to feel for his wrongs 1 
with the same sensibility with which he is himself 
AtHbctcd; hut there is certainly in my dismissal a re. 

finemc.nt of tyranny—a base and heartless treaclie- 
r.v, that ought to rover its author with infamy arid 
sljjjme,. I was originally appointed District At- 
tkjffacy., in Florida, hy Mr. Monroe; T was rr.np. 
fKbatr.d by Mr. Adams, and eg.ii.i hy President 
Jackson. Whilst 1 was reposing in that "security 
w.oich arises, or ought :o arise, from a consciousness 

’havingalways performed mv duty, and a readi. 
moss to vindicate myself against any charges which 
Trt'ghl bo made to my prejudice, 1 was honored hy 
<X:notc, informing me of rtn/ h irin'' hern removed. 
*Tbo office was of no importance to me. I did not 
*wik for it at first; and I would have scorned to 

"intrigue to preserve it. But T am unwilling that 
vny friends at a distance, and children when they 
•arc grown, shall he left to suppose that I yield to 
*tho K'roUn which his been inflicted on me, as 

though it was merited. 
Tho incendiaries who have been busy with my 

character, wilt, I doubt not, shelter themselves 
jp;hind that fcar/ul,rule which tfcc present admin- 

^ration ,.corns to have established, that tho names of those who rum a maids lair fame at Washinir- tou shall never be disclosed. 
I am, very respectfully. 

k our obedient servant, 
,, 

Uk.NJ. I). WuiGIIT. Gen. D. Green. 

The Virginia ih.mieil.—\VM. M. Rives, Esq. the 
Editor ol tho Va. Domicil, it will be observed bv 
the following notice, desires those friends holding 
subscription papers f.,r that print, to return thorn 
by tho loth ei tho presont inoiitli. 

"u hope tlioso subscription papers will return 
laden with names. Such a paper «.s that proposed 
by Mr. Rives, is indisponsable to the cause of State 
Improvement; for it is perfectly true ns lie states, 
that the Political Press lias not tho time, the space, 
and wo will add, the capacity, to pursuo the inves- 
tigations which ar: necessary to make the Public 
acquainted with the subjects to which the Domicil 
will bo dovoted. Every real friend to improvement, 
to education, to tho elevation of Virginia, so abso- 
lutely dependent as that elevation is upon tho im- 
provement of her taco and tho dcveloponieut of her 
vast resources—every ono who sorrows over the 
apathy which has so long palsied her advanco— 
ought to take Mr. Rives warmly by tho hand m his 
enterprise. It is the first step towards a resusci- 
tation of energy. 

Mr. Rsvca is peculiarly qualified for Clio task he 
has undertaken. Ilia information is now extensive 
and accurate, in all the matters to which his re. 
pearclics will bo directed. Zealous and cautious, 
well-informed and indefatigable, the Domicil will be 
a most important agent in gathering, and arranging 
facts, and in keeping up a regular action on that 
I ublic opinion, upon which ovory thing depends: 

THE VIRGINIA DOMICII,. 
m* M m. M, Lives asks the favor of those gen- tlemen who have kindly aided him in the circula- 

tion of his proposals for the abovo paper, tore- 
turn them to him in Richmond, by the 15lh De- 
comber ensuing, that preparations maybe made 
for commencing its publication, if tho number of 
subserbers justify the expense. 

R. returns his sincere thanks to thoso 
Editors who liavo kindly published his prospectus —hopes to reciprocate their favors; and will endea- 
vor to redeem the favorable expectations they have 
generously expressed of its propablo utility. 

Lynchburg, Nov. 28, 1831. 

For tiie Constitutional Whig. 
Messrs. Pleasants Abbott:—Having always 

approved of the course which you have hitherto 
pursued with regard to the Tariff, in which f have 
been much gratified at the manner in which you have exposed the groundless opposition to the pro lection of American industry, which has been con- 

tinually manifested by short-sighted or wilfully 
perverse politicians among us; I hope you u iil 
permit me to make some enquiries, which "arc sug- 

gested by the sentiments which yon have expressed 
in your disquisitions upon Mr. Clay’s views of pub- 
lic affairs, and his prubahio course in the Senate, 
published in your paper of November 21ft. 

You therein express it as your opinion, that the 
Tariff ought to be modified in such a way, as that, 
while the principle of protection should be recog- 
nized and preserved, such concessions should be 
made to the people of the South, as their wishes 
interests, or prejudices (or whatever prompted 
them,) required. Now, Gentlemen, there may be 
some articles upon which a reduction of the pre- 
sent duties, for the relief or gratification of the 
South, may be made, without removing the saluta- 
ry and legitimate protection from our manufac- 
tures, which ought to be maintained; but 1 am ru- 

ally at a loss to know what articles they are. I 
know it has been stated by others, from whom no 

hostility to a protecting Tariff was to bo suspected, 
that there were such articles. 1 have, thcrefnro, a 

great desire to know what they are: without deny- 
ing that there arc such, it would gratify mo to see 
them pointed out. I can think of no modification 
of the Tariff to please the South, which would not 
he ruinous to some or many of our infant manufac 
tures, which are rapidly rising into importance to 
the Nation everyday. You, Gentlemen, have con. 

tributod, by your publications, to prove to the world, 
and it has been proved to tbo world, that all the 
evils attributed so querulously to tbe Tariff bv its 
enemies, are visionary, and contrary to the truth. 
This, indeed, has been proved to the satisfaction 
of all, except such as are labouring under the dis- 
ease, which may be termed the Tariffphobia, which 
has been attended with very malignant symptoms. 
Concession, I think, would be a bad remedy for 
this disease. It might be a temporary paliation, 
but would finally aggravate and give it more 

strength. I do consider this Tariffphobia entirely 
a disease of the mind, which cannot he cured by 
yielding to the caprico of those infected with it. 
I will venture to say, that any man of influence, or 
set of men, placed in a situation to command the 
public car, will tix upon any particular measure as 
odious and detestable, exorcising ingenuity to dis- 
cuss, discolour, and misrepresent it, and make it 
tbo object of continual invective—attlributing to it 
existing evils which have no connection with it— 
that they make it so hateful at lust to the whole 

in .it mu |n;ujirj 1*1113 oe ready io laUP 
arms against it. \\ lien the mischievous men of 
the South found that their profits on their staple 
article, cotton, had fallen greatly, without looking 
to the real cause of it. in the vast increase of its 
production.it soothed their galled pride to attribute 
it to the tariff, because they would thus have some 

persons, against whom they entertained a sectional 
dislike for other causes, upon whom to pour out 
their fiery gall and bitterness, in every malediction 
and opprobions epithet. That this hatred to the 
Tar.If is a mere infatuation among the men of the 
South, or the NuHifycrs at least, may he seen by 
what is called Air. McDttflia’s forty bale argument; 
in which bo made the preposterous attempt to 
prove, that the whole duties on articles imported 
into the United Stales, were a tax oh the exporta- 
tion of cotton; for it is evident that no man of Mr. 
McDuffie’s good sense, would have made the at- 
tempt, except under seme strong perversion of the 
faculties of his mind. Sines, llion, every evil com- 

plained of in the South, as resulting from the Ta- 
rifF, is wholly imaginary, as has been shown, would 
it he proper to do a real injury to the sober oitisens 
of all other parts of the Union, to humour this 
eapiice of distempered imaginations in the Booth? 
Ur would it bo proper that the majority should 
yield to the minority, because that minority is so 

turbulent, as to attempt to make up by its lawless 
audacity, what it wants in numbers? It would be 
a bad precedent to make concessions in either case 
If you yield to redress imaginary evils in one capo, 
or to a minority in another, you must yield again 
and again, to repeal a law upon tho demand o( ev- 

ery section of the Union.no matter how small; and 
there is no law but may be unacceptable to some 

minority somewhere. No, Gentlemen, if the 
Union cannot stand without such concessions, it 
cannot stand with thorn. If the Nullifycrs of the 
South should attempt to put. their threats in exocn. 

tion, I would be for bringing the matter to an issue 
nt once: because the Government will be more aide 
to sustain itself without making a concession which 
yields the principle, than alter it has done so. 

Why was not the excise law repealed at the de. 
timid of tho insurgents in Pennsylvania? and why 
would not the Govrvii,»iicof l.m as able to suppress 
an insurrection in t lie South, as it was in that case? 
The firm baud with which Hint sedition was crush- 
ed, had the most salutary efleet afterwards; anti so 
the same kind of proceeding would have in the 
South, where the most lawless turbulence fias been 
threatening for years a dissolution of the Union. To 
he compelled to make this proof of the strength of 
tho Government, (tho success of which I have no 

fears.) wotildlir n great cv.l, hut it would he a 
much greater evil to let Iho Nullifycrs go on with 
impunity, or yield to their demands. A govern- 
ment which can exist only by courtesy, is of nn 

vabie. I think it would be necessary to shew that 
ours do not thus exist. I go for tho Tariff, be. 
came I believe it to ho the main spring of Ameri- 
ran prosperity. Our manufactures have producer! 
a market for neatly halfthe agricultural production! 

whirl' are now ROM by tho middle States, including a grout part oi Virginia, whiah proves that in a lit- 
totimo, it still protected, they will a fiord a mar- 
ket tor nearly tho whole. I wish tho American 
operatives to he comfortably fed nml clothed a» 
they are now; with sufficient time to real; and not 
to harn to contend without protection, against a 
starving population, who must labour for as much 
as Will sustain life, on the lowest terms, and 
against British capital, and more than all, their 
system of subsidised perjury, which aro all brought to bear upon us by our groat antagonist, again*; whom, we have now a harder struggle for our 
commercial independence, than uohail for our po- litical; and the former is of as much importance as the 1-liter. Wo aro contending now for tho 
power ot oxorcising our own labour for our bone, 
tit, without l.cmgcotnpollsd to employ tho labour 
n. torcign countries, whilst on-own is left idle, as 
the casowvas when we were a colony, cud long af- 
ter. I am a supporter of M -. Clay, because ho 
was always a supporter of tho Tariff. Should he 
change, so as to weaken the protection it affords, l s.iould ha less anxious for his success. llowe»-er, L 
am persuadod that no conoo-sions which Mr. Clay can make, will appease the implacable hatred of 
the Auti-1 aritl men to him. There is in Virginia, a central alembic, where this hatred is generated like mophctic gas, aud is from thsuco disseiniinw 
toil by propor conduits, to every part of the State. No chan go o! Mr. Clay’s moasnro*, can neutralize it .is to him, until tho scurcat of this poisun is des- 
troyed. 1 his is not to bo done by concession. It 
is of the same ualuro which gavo preference to tho incorapolonca of Goo. Jackuon, Vo the tal- 
ents and virtuos of John Quincy Adams, allhongh both were considered at tho time, as holding the 
snmo sentiment* a* to th# Tariff. Tho struggle going on in other parts of tho world just now, is 
by the people ondoavoring to reclaim their rights from the Aristocracy. But iu this couutry, where 
we have an Aristocracy of circumstances, though 
not of the constitution, that Aristocracy is endea- 
voring hy their war upon the Tariff, to im poverish the people for their benefit, or rather for tho benefit 
of British merchants, manufacturers, anil foreign 
agents, who have assisted this Aristocracy with .all 
their powers, in this contest. L. 

For the Whig. 
Messrs. Editors:—Can you tell now-n-days what 

o’clock it is by tho bell? It" you can, you nro 
bettor vorsod in vulgar fractions than I am, that’s 
all! One more question: Is there another city in 
the Union of half tho size of Richmond without a 
clock to strike the hours regularly? 

No nturo at present, but remain yours, 
SCISSORS. 

P. S. I lost my dinner t’other day by a mistake 
of number one, and have boen keen sot ovor since. 

XO THE l*W>ITOK8 OK THE \V IUO. 

Gentlemen;—\ on have yet omitted a name, in 
enumerating tho deceased Members of Conven- 
tion—a most respected und virtuous name—Major David Watson, of Louisa. Major \V. did not 
tako his seat in the Convention, but he was elect- 
ed, and subsequently resigned from ill health. 

r. 

Flrrata.— In the caption of my advertisement, in- 
stead of “and their legal heirs and representatives” 
(a MS. error) print, and the legal heirs and rejire. sentativcs of the deceased. 

JOHN NICHOLAS. 

Saturday JRveniMts?, J&ec. BO. 

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE. 
What has become of tho distribution of the Sur- 

plus Revenue? Of tho project of a Government 
Bank, to supersedes the Bank of tho U. States? 
These enquiries are current in political circles. 
Tho roi’p.nt Morsagc makes no mention of cither. 
Both are either abandoned, or laid aside for a more 

propitious season. 

Strong as Gen. Jackson is, ua man has over boon 
so completely driven from his ground by the Pub- 
lic Press. On several subjects of interest, it has 
atcliievod a complete conquest over his inclinations, 
though possessed of the supreme power, and back- 
ed by an army of sycophants, and a high degreo of 

popular infatuation. In tho article of “proscrip- 
tion,” and wc may add, tho two schemes alluded 
to above, lie has relinquished bis ground and his 

inclinations, to the remonstrances and denuncia- 
tions of the Public Press hostile to him, vet also 
sustained in these particulars by tho enlightened 
and disinterested portion of public opinion, favora- 
ble to his cause. Proscription has almost entirely 
ceased, or if a stray case now and then occurs, the 
victim is an original Jackson man, sacrificed to the 
new horn zeal of tiic c'ovonth hour gentry. In 
vain the interested demand new victims, and new 

vacancies; witness the ruthless correspondent who 

lately figured in the Enquirer—the Hero has either 
become convinced that tho principle was Anti.Re- 

publican and detestable, or lie has resolved to jo® 
pard his popularity no farther to gratify a few 

greedy Ofiioc Hunters. 
* *■ 

are which have cooled liis ardor for the Van Huron 

Bantlings—a Government Bonk, and the distribu- 
tion of the Surplus Revenue, Executive influenco 
failed to make a favorable impression—out of the 

immediate vicinity where they originated, they 
have been received with general and clamorous 
abhorrence. The Hero is not the man to discon- 
nect his interests and tho popular wish. IJo lias 
marked and obeyed, the signs of the times, 

On the subject of the U. Stales Bank, a relaxation 
of hostile zeal is also manifest. Mo new argument 
is adduced against the renewal of the Charter, and 

Congress is referred for the reasons of his opposi- 
tion to former Messages. Unabated hostility 
would not. have boon satisfied with this reference, 
but would have renewed the old, and found new ar- 

guments, to gratify its dislike. Will the President 

sign a law re-chartering tho Bank? That will de- 

pend upon tho time, when each a law is presented 
to him, and the majority which passes it. If such 
a law pass at this session of Congress, and by a 

decided majority, tho President will put his consci- 
entious scruples in his pocket. If the present 
session is suffered to elapse—if in the meantimo, 
tho Presidential sleet ion occurs, and Gen. Jackson 
is re-elected, those scruples, no longer influenced 

by electioneering views, and in unison with his 

personal prejudices, will triumph. T<ot the friends 
of the Bank therefore, lose no lime, hut bring him 
to tho mark, before tho election of 1?33 renders 
him independent, (should lie ho ro-choson) of pub- 
lic opinion—particularly tlio public opinion of New 
York and Pennsylvania. 

Wo are no friends of the Bank of tho U. States 
! upon principle. But the infinity of Slate Banks 
j has made it a necessary < ril. Tho argument in if * 

favor, is tho most perfect in every link, »nd tho 
most unanswerable, ever presented to the human 
mind. Evils may bo drraded, and justly dreaded, 
from a monied corporation of such vast capital and 

! influence; hut those evils arc speculative, while the 

| vitiation of the currency from the indefinite issue 

I of piper by the Stain Banks, as nil experience has 

shown, is a calamity ceilain, and scarcely less 
! dreadful than foreign invasion. To correct this 

evil, no remedy' has ever hern devised, or can he 

devised, hut that which addresses itself, as tho U. 
States’ Bank is addressed to tins Stale Banks. As 

an experiment, it has not only answered all the 

fiscal calculations of its founders, but surpassed 
them. Shall we then take tlioJ^U. S. Bark, thus 

admirably preserving tl.o value of tlio currency: 
making a dollar tbo same in ono place as another, 
preventing those serious fluctuations in the price 
ol property, tho result ol tho uucoiitrouled issues 

State Hanks, and rendering incalculable service to 
tho Government—shall wo take it with its benefits, 
and it* speculative dangers, or return to tho de- 
plorable condition of lblo? 

Wo nro glad to soo that tho Secretary of Ihu 
Treasury has declared in favor of renewing the 
Charter. It may he esteemed rather a singular air. 
cumstnnco, that the President should recommend 
ono tiling—his Secretary, its opposite. It is farther 
proof that tho edge of the old man’s seal has been 
taken olf, and a fair nugurv that ho will eign the 
bill; if it bo presented to him at the present session. 
The Secretary says: 

It is not intended t > aswrt that tho Hawk of tire L' 
State-, as at prereui utgauizeri, is potfect, or that ilm <•-- 

•eir.ialobjects of such an institution rrijjht uni h? attained 
by means of an oniiiely new one, ot^aaiz-d upon propei principles, and vvidi salutary limitation*. It must bo at! 
milted, bowi ver, llmt the good management of the pie-ent 
Bank, the accoimuodnttnti it has jtiveu the Ujvccmnent, 
and the practical benefi's it h is icnduicd the caitinumitv_ 
tvbethpi tt may nr otav not have ru:r.inuplir>ht'.d all that a a« 
mtpscictl (rotn n—and the advant*^*? of ns pre-ent 
roodttoa, ate c.iicumstaHCKS in its favor, entitled to art>ai 
weight.anil e:re it strong claims upon the consideration of 
Congress, tu any futuro legislai'on upon tbo egbj -el. 

“In theMsinsy ha added lite ltt«,v.'lcnh»« the present1 Bonk baa acquired of tim bii-biess and wunra nl tin? 
various nnttions of ibis extoie-ive connuv, which, beiup ihu le-nlt of time and experinuce, id n.i advantage it mur 
necessarily possess over any new mgiituucc. 

‘/It is te be observed, moreover, that the facilities of 
capita! actually afTurdad by tlis pnwvat institution te the 
agricultural, e.om.iicutinl, and tnauuficturh'. j industry of 
ail parts of this Uuion, cuulrl not be \ritlnJiawu wveo by 
traujtcrriu^ them to needier institution, without a seven? 
su<rck to each of those interests, and to the lolatinns of 
society generally." 

THO. P. MOORE. 
In tho Globe of Thursday, wo find tho following 

article:—Lot the evidence of Mooro’s innocence 
appear, and wo shall provo ourselves capable of 
taking a fair view ol it, and doing him justice, Wo 
received the article published by us, from a most 

respectable source. We believed its statements, as 

having no reason to doubt them.—Wo bad heard I 
that Moore was flogged in the streets of llogota’ 
by his Secretary Mr. Pickett—that see mod to u». 
to corroborate every thing. We repeat, hotrover, 
if wo become satisfied that that publication has 
inflicted injustice, wo will repair it with equal plea-! 
suro and promptidue. 

[ CO M MC VIC AT E !>.] 
Me. nr.Atti—A late Richmond Whig which n 

iriend has put into my hands, contains a violent 
and unwarranted attack on our Minister to Colom- 
bia, A statement, signed by three American 
citizens residing in Bogota, dated in the spring ot 
1^30, written under erroneous impressions, which 
have long since been removed so effectually, that 
at least two, if not all of those gentlemen, hare 
become Major Moore's devoted friends, is now 

published to injure him in the estimation of his 
countrymen at home! The Editorial statements 
ot the Whig arc as unwarranted as the documents 
on which they arc partly based, is erroneous. 

Ample means arc in the United Slates to repel these calumnies ngainst one of our most efficient 
and stu-.cnssful foreign agents; and I request you 
to publish this communication that the public may 
expect a complete refutation of them as soon us 
they cast be collected togethpr. 

A FRIEND OF THE ABSENT. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY—PKOSPECfl OF A 
SHORT SESSION. 

Wo have never known so few petitions, or so 

flattering a prospect of a short session—that groat 
desideratum of the People of Virginia. But for 
the Southampton affair and its consequences, and 
Internal Improvements, there is not yet any ap- 
pearance of business which ought to prolong tin- 
session of the Legislature later than the first Jan- 
uary. Mr. Bryce of I-rederick, did indeed yester- 
day introduce a proposition honorable to his hu- 
humanily and his spirit—wo mean the abolition of 
imprisonment for debt—but we do not bolicro that 
public opinion is 3’et ripe for the change, or that the 
proposition will reach the stage for discussion. In- 
ternal improvements were elaborate^- discuesc-u 
last winter—liavo been profusely discussed in tko 
Public Prints, in Conventions, among the People. 
We do not apprehend that that the subject can be 
spun out to much length, and wo see no obstacle 
to an old fashioned Session of six wceko, h:it the 
free negroes, (fee. We talto it for granted there 
will he no political resolutions—no Etaio Right 
thunder, at this Session. Not Adams, but Jackson 
is tlie President; the object now, is not to get out a 

President, but to keep one in. Circumstances 
have changed, if not principles. If measures re- 

main the same, I ho man is different. Should Clay 
ever be elected, we may look out fora vigorous re- 

sumption of the practico of peaking State RiMu 
Resolutions. 

From the Baltimore. American of Frida". 
One of tho steamboats left this city yesterday and proceeded as fur down tlio Patapaco ua Haw. 

kins’ Point, but was obliged to return in conse- 
quence of the ice. 

The Telegraph at the Bodkin Point reported 
yesterday evening that tlio ice extended as low 
down the Ccsapeuke Bay a3 M.igothy river,tho first 
above Annapolis roads. 

'I’he navigation of the Delaware, both nbovnaml 
he low I hiladelpliia, i« suspended in ccM'.sequpnco ofll-eiee. Oak wood has bcon sold ',n tlial citv 

| for §10 per cord. 

ASSE.nBLr. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

Frioat, Doe. 9. 
Mr Broaddus presented a petition from Culpopor, 

on the subject of free negroes, Are. 
dir. Henry, a petition from Monongalia, praying 

nn appropriation for a road. 
Mr. Brooke submitted the following resolutions; Reooherl. That tho Committee for Courts of Jus- 

tice he instructed to enquire into the expediency of 
altering the law, requiring the Fall Term of the 
Superior Court of Augusta to bo held on the Jst of 
October. 

W- That the same Committr-a enquire into the 
expediency of passing a law, authorizingth- Judge ofthe lilrh Judicial Circuit, to hold a special term 
for the county of Augusta, on tin* 3d January next, for a longer period than that now limited by'h-.v. 

Mr. Jones suggested an amendment, authorizing the Judge of the Superior Court of Law and Chan” 
eery of Jrmes City, to hold a Special Term_ 
which was accepted by Mr. B.,nnd l ho ,evolutions 
passed,. 

On motion of Mr. Stephenson, leave was rjvon 
to hrmg in a hill, t-nlahlisliing three separate E’cc- 
tion Districts in Fayette. 

On mot ion of Mr. Williams of Harrison, the 
Committee for Courts of Justice were instructed to 
fttiquire into the expediency of amending the law 
concerning eo^’s in civil actions. 

Mr. Faulkner, from the Select Committee on thp 
subject of Delinquent Lands, reported a bill extend, 
ing tlio time of redemption. 

Mr. Rryce of ilnocnland, from the Committee 
on Finance, repotted a hill making a further ap. propriation to complete the repairs of tho Senate 
Chamber. 

On motion of Mr. Rives, the Commiltte of Roadt and Internal Navigation were instructed to eriqnir* into the expediency of authorising Wm. Ste-n tr 
1 construct a dam not exceeding 8 feet in height 
! from h:s land in Bedford, t.. his island in .fame 
■ River. 

UKHKU OF THE DAY. 
j On motion o( Air. Wood of Albemarle, tbo 
! Houo® proceeded to taxe-nite tlio joint order of tbo 
| day, for tbo tdoclinn of a Jndgo of tbo Court ol 
j Appeals to fil* tbo vacancy occasioned by Judge I Carr’s accepting tbo post of Visitor of tlio Uni- 
J rcrsity. 
j Air Wood nominated Judge Dabney Carr, who 
| was unaniuioe.'dy elected. [Judge Carr accepted 
I the office of Visitor, without being apprised that it 
I 'vas iuoompatiblo with his office of Judge, and that 
it vacated his commission. He then resigned the 
place of Visitor, and was re-appointed to the Court, 
of Appeals by tho Executive.] 

The bill making a further appropriation for the 
repairs of tho Senate Chamber, was at Mr. Bryce’s 
instance, road a third time, by genera! consent, 
and passed. 

Air. Smith of Mason, presented a petition from 
a number of Citizens of >lusou, fyr a turnpike 
road from Charleston in Kanawha, to Feint Ploa- 

_sanl in the county of Cabell. 
On motion of Air. Gall&ker, tho Corauiitteo of 

Roads and Internal Navigation were instructed to 
enquiro into tbo expediency of so amending the 
acts eroating tbo fund for Internal Improvement, 
as to provide a uniform method of making sub- 
scriptions by tho Board of ruble; Works; and defi- 
ning more particularlarly tho character of the evi- 
dence to be presented to tho Board. 

On motion of Air. B/rno, tho Ccmmittoo for 
C'Mirts of Justice wero instructed to enquire into 
Tho expediency of amending tho la-.v proscribing the manner of trying appeals Irene the judgmeut of a Justice of tbs Peace; so that tho triad Ui the 
Appellate Court, shall bo by Junj if requested by either party. 

On niotiou of ?.lr Mollhanoy, the Committee of* 
RoaiU, «.Ni-c. wero inslraotod to enquire into 
expeoteaey ofacuoudiug tbu act proscribing certain 
general regulations for the Luactrporation »»f ,l'iirn- 
piko Compauim*, passed 7th February, ]£17, so as 
to make tho remedy against delinquent Stockhold- 
ers, more speedy and officiant. 

On motion ol Air. Bryce ol’ Frederick, tlio Com- 
mittee lor Courts of Justice wore instructed to en- 

quire into tlie expediency of abolishing Imprison- 
ment for Debt. 

On motion of Air. Chandler, the Committee for 
Courts of Justice were instructed to enquiro into 
tho expediency of giving, in all actionr, to the 
( ircuit Superior Courts of Daw and Cliiueory, 
concurrent jurisdiction with the County Courts. 

(>u motion of Mr. Brown of Petersburg, tlio 
Committee of Roads Ar., were instructed to en- 

quire into tho expediency of so amending- tho law 
of the last session authorising a subscription eftwo- 
filths ol tho stock of the l’otorsburg Rail Road 
Company, as to expedite the payment of Ike snuie. 
Air. Brown stated that tbo other throe-Eflhs bad 
been subscribed by tlio public. Ho draw a Hatter, 
iug picture of tlio prosperity of that work, and 
mentioned that s® far, the coat had fallen below tbo 
estimate. 

mi. um'»u prnsr.n.iru no pniiuor. oi iuar^arol 
Tomlinson and J. K. Iloskinsou, praying to be au- 
thorised In convey certain lots in Ktizubelh Town, 
< *iiio county. 

On motion of Mr. Brodnax, t’.»o Commit too for 
Courts of Justice, were instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of providing by law, somo method 
for assigning dower and making partition of tho 
wholo rua! estate of deceased persons, whon part 
thereof lies in Va. and part in sonic other stalo. 

Mr. McDowell from tho Committee of Roads, 
reported tiio following resolution, which was' 
agreed to— 

Resolved, a the opinion of this Conimitloo, that 
the petition ol the President and Director* of the 
Winchester and Potomac Rail Roid Company, 
praying that tho number of Directors may ha ia- 
oroasod from 5 to 7, exclusive of tho President, 
2nd ‘1 Directors may constitute a quorum, in rea- 
sonable. 

Mr. Hart presented a petition from Randolph, 
for a ferry—.Mr. Brooke, ‘rom Augusta, concerning 
free negroes. «Sc.e. 

On motion of Mr. Mooro, tho Iteuso adjourned. 
Saturday, Doc. 10. 

*1 iio Senate have passed the bill making a further 
appropriation of $ 400 to repair tho Senate Chamber, 
and agree to elect a Major General, and Brigadier 
General, in place of Gen. Taylor and Gon. hippos. 
(Amended by the House, by changing th« day to 
3J January.) 

< >n motion of Mr. Robertson, tho Committee for 
[ Courts of Justice was instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of changing tho time of holding 
tii Superior Court of Page, from April and Octo- 
ber, to -May and September. 

On motion of Air. Fisher, the same Committee 
wore instructed to enquire into the expediency of 
changing the days of holding the Icrinx h- tho 3d 
Judicial Circuit. 

Mr. Davis from Orange, presented j. petition 
concerning free negroes 

Mr. Carskudon, tor a Separate Flection in 
Hampshire. 

Mr. Parriott from Ohio, to appoint Commission, 
ers for locating the Seat of Justice. 

Mr. Hart a petition from Citizous of li imtolpli, 
concerning a Road. 

Mr. Billingsley a petition from Monongalia, 
praying tho release of Tho. B. .Smilli from (lie 
Penitentiary, 

Mr. risnor suwmuou ino loimwing resolutions: 
Ilcsolrcd, That the Committee of Courts of 

Justice he instructed 1.o enquire into the expediency 
of authorizing a Juror to lie withdrawn in all 
criminal cases, witii tho consent of tho prisoner 
ami Commonwealth’s Attorney. 

'2. That the same Committee enquire into the 
expediency of requiring informations to bo filed im- 
mediately, upon presentments inadu by Grand Ju- 
ries, and of prohibiting any exception to bv taken 
to presentments for any error in form or substance 
therein. 

S. That the same Committee enquire into tho 
expediency of giving concurrent jurisdiction to the 
Judges of the Superior Courts of Law and Chance- 
ry. wij.li Justices of the cars, in all caeca of ponal 
or preveniial laws. 

The first resolution woe adopted. Tho second 
was opposed by Mr. William* of Harrison, and sup- 
ported by Mr. Fisher, who detailed the reasons, 
which had influenced him to submit it. The 
adoption of the resolution in its present shape, 
mu fartv'-r resisted by Mr. Brodnax. 

.Mr. Fisher availed himself of Mr. Brodnax’* 
suggestion, to re-shape the resolution and diroetthe 
Committee pimply to enqoir* into the expediency 
of amending the tQjde ol pr<>sf«cjniys in mi-ale. 
moaners—and thus amended, tho resolution was 

adopted. 
The 3d resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Preston presented tho prncoodinga of the 

Abingdon Rad-Road Convention, which woro rt»- 

J fVrrrd to the Committee of Road?, ftr,c, 
Ths resolution* of tho Commit ten of Courts of 

Justice, rejecting the petition of I’elroneRa T*v!or, 
of Lnncnsburg, to bo authorised to soil a tract of 
land, lining read, 

Mr. Street moved to amend by .striking otit *he 
word* “rejected” and inserting “is reasonable,’’ 
and supported the motion at some length. 

Mr. ( /iK.do aly supported the motion to amend, 
whim wqsupposed by Mr. Campbell of Brooke, 
who slated the reason* which had influenced the I 
Committee to reject the petition—by ?.lr. Broad- 
nnx, and adop'cd. 

Mr, McMahon made a report from tho Commit- 
lee of Propositions and Grievances. 

The resolution* of that Committee—1. J^stab. 
lishingn separate election at Petersburg, in Hardy; 
2, Declaring reasonable petitjon from Northamp- 
ton concerning the oyster tj.irir; ,R Declaring rea. 

! son.able a petition from Rockingham, concerning 

I a bridge between Por' Republic and New Haven— 
were read and agreed to bv the House. 

The f"Poahcr presented a communication from I 
| the two Auditor* arid tin; Treasurer, on the subject 
| of the claims of tho heirs of Gen. Tho. Nelson, 
< referred to them for inspection and report. 

On motion of Mr. Goode, the report and dorm, 
mi nts were referred to the Committee on Revolt. 
Sionary Claims, and on motion of Mr. .Marshall, 
ordered to be printed. 

On motion of Mr. Newton, the C’ommitteo for 
Courts of Justice were instructed to enquire what 
amendments are neeessarv to the act of March, 

'■1 1821— concerning sales under execution. 
5 j On motion of Mr. Zinn, leave waa given to 

| bring in bill* to ttmend the act authorising thr 

opcnuig a road from tho Maryland lino bv King- wood in Irostonto tho Ohio kivor and to amend 
t in act concerning a toll bridge over Cheat Kivor. 
passed in 18118. 

Mr. Poindexter from the .Standing Committee 
r wr^8 °n,ce* reported that the condition of that Office was satisfactory, Mr. Moore presented a petition pravin.r tho 

"mom ment of curtain acts concerning tho town of 
lioxington. 6 

A resolution from tho Committee of Roads and 
n rnu I'lgaton, declaring reasonable a petition 
n\n c,llz,‘H“ Mason for a turnpike—was road and concurred m. 

*-'u:n 1ha U- S Ttlegraphof Thursday. 
CONGRESS. 

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Chamber*, ofMa- 
rylind, appeared, was qualified, and took hi. seat. 

r. praguo submitted a resolution, calling on the 
’•esidont for information in relation to tho abduc. 

lion and imprisonment of American citizen, by the British authentic, of Now Brunswick. A message or a confidental naturo having been received from 
the President of the U. S„ by Mr. Donelson, hi. 
•Secretary, tho Senate spent a abort time in the 
consideration of Executive business. 

In the Ilouee of Repreaentative., Mr. Coke, of 
Virginia, appeared and took his seat. .A 
ivos received from tho President of'lho United States, transmitting a commanicatien from the 
-oorctary of State ou the subject of tho recent cen- 
hus; whioh was, on motion of Mr. Whittlesey, of Ohio, laid upon tho fable. The Speaker pr'J. seated, a communication from the Soeratarv of 
the Treasury, wi*h the annual Report upon the 
l Finant^s 1 nu IJoport, \rith tho accoiii|lany- mpr docnniratM, ww, oo nuttiou of Mr. Tolk, )*]<! 
•ipnn the table, and 10.0U0 copies ordered (o be 
printed. 

'Iho lie tie o than wont into the election of It* 

| | 
1 Kho ,,mc® of Sergeant nt Anns, Mr. 

! whw#“« 01 U",;n,aukr. nominated John Oswald ! Dunn, Sergeant at Arum of^ho late House of IteproKouiatires. Mr. Gilmore nominated Wil. 
,ai" A\ G’0r‘,en; Mr- Co edict, David p.rcar- lf\,.at.,l Mr. Jarvis, William Robinson. On 

a second ballot Mr. Dunn was elected. Mr. Over ton ( arr ws5 ejected Principal Door-Keeper out oP 
live candidates; aud the House proceeded to tho 
ejection of Assistant Door-Keeper. Thirteen can- 
didates wore put in nomination; aud tho House bal. otod onco without arriving at a choice. An ad 
jourumont then, ut half past two, took place. 

T no 1 icc President arrived last night, and haq taken lodgings at Gad shy’s Hotel. 

Or e of (he most singular, celebrations of tha Coro .a ,on wnatbntof Mr. Tilstune, .Surgeon, of C ongleton, who ha(J n tea party of sixty women, Mothers «f etg»! nundrad n!Vl thirty.tore*children! 
™7. / /° dftT>M *laue having given hirjii to t.io h.tnd,»d ««» /try of the number!! One of 

waH lliu inothar of thirty-one children!! ! 
S to finds Mr a v Fug.) Mercury 

An act ha? passed U,a Legislature of Louisian- 
[io°n of "n r 'rVl p*na,,io"- ‘he introduol tion of .slaves into that State, frjr Sil|e. 

luclyUi Uiiar bll! bl f°r* til0 Legislature of Ken- 

V ■,» T-»Af.T!MOHE, DflC. 3. 
ilrit th« vJ Journal or* Co imi-rco stutca 

•i th r 
'* cloSed h* '"=*• L, contras. 

Read of 
i#d to*!atw th >t our Rail 

i’ t lirmr' i* I,1UCj: 111 1*1 now about to i**i 

eii'oc at .Y5-, #pum'??- wil1' *s much facility and e.ioct as n u were midsummer. J 

A Legislature Prorogued by th- L,flu»erit:n_ ™ hum the Newark Eagle of Friday mo'rnin**. that the Legislatere ol Now dersev were t„ journ the same day, until the first Tuesday in Feb' 
«TC^,v!:?cri:t7rof amon* 
.. 

London, Oct. 22 
t -S°m ,,n bom5c(I Flour *0.1.0 time 

1 <•>, a.though holders would accept 

n 'r MAK!tlI-:iJ, 
p ?• ^:,osd ‘-v.*T t\» 2.)i!, ultimo, at <We ■ omt, mailes ( ity County, by the Rev. Androw ■2 -.e. RoreiiT Ikc KNan But.,.,no, Es.j. of I'cte 

" 

burg, to Miss S.ui.vh ^k..v„ ,s, only daughter of .Mrs. Mingo oi the first named place. 
0 * 

On Thursday evening, the first day of Do-em* •cr, ,n tlie hey. Edward Baptist, Mr. IIiciacL P 
dcnVof ,’.1 *nTC °f C,*aric^^y? and Into nrru don? ol I ftors!)*ir<»-, to l*thc mrent!,, „/ 
.. *,& 1,0 WiU“m ol 

Vi' .. 
1,1101 now securely tied, A happy bridogro m and a lovely bride. 

I iRAVVI«G li"‘ Grand Consolidated Dot. s* lory, r»o.24. 
Gi 55 65 56 23 59 41 14 10 57. 

Drawing of the Virginia"Wcllsburr uotlnry, !\o. 15. 
43 '2C 53 45 13 42 59 02 17 13. 
1""■-I!" Jll. M 11 

""■U>.i.».»»Miiii-_~s»iTrMr 
JF**} Wtu" is P'Misfced twice a (Tuew.ayi, ami tridsys.) at P/rjj dollars ,,er annum* payania m advance. 1 ""1 

hrjr atiyartisiOJ—75 cents a (or !r<.sl f.,r ||,P fir«, insert ion. and oO emu f.,f rnrh oontintianc.e 1 
tfrni insertion* must ba noted on tee MS ni|,r,m,w3 the ar.rrr.'ce.aeais wiii he mvjnnuod „n.i ebarjtxi e.r.cortf 

Previoit* t<* a dtteontinu&noe nf t*;. pnj»«.r aliairei. 
pwil no. And tin** wa<* may w,ih t, w.I* roetinun, will finiily .he Rd-'nr. :a thai 1#^ ,! .**' 

'zzsjz? be*u8 u,e?—^ «p.«-fcfwhi.hih"; 
Nmes.if ebartnred ypwiio ptviet; Peak, „f ,„v af ^ trr: h"’ r*C01T‘'J 13 payment f:*r *.ih»*, toe VV|i,4. t tonga V ug.u.a or «?,-,»« F>^rjJc y0,^ 
pm^rryJ; and rwniannoe. a»n tie made throe.* the l*W OCtio at tew rj.«k of :he HdSsm-i ? lhfl 

,Ji\ ia,'w*?p-el v*uX' « “••y wP 
rr.»TT..-.-,- 

II --~;.cy!r.77i 
ri K;'J \'y ^ascribe?, nn „Tl«7,rS- -4. .November, ftn-.n Nat Gor.|.fJV> b.,«t. ()„ t-nn |>r»vtr.) a ha'r of crock*rv.vr.re, which 1 -It.-Iil (ii-};ujic of tb Inw dir-rl.q. 

RANDOLPH 
doe 7^,:Zr CPnr:'!fl 
«?^crr>;. E? mww (ircr. r|l\U exceti-m v\ a.jgr.m-UVe,Vt. v„tln,r H. M"|,s. With Mnroe^, .Vn.it, ^.nd order, Ini fa.e. on ftcenmm .f!*'t 7 Apply f 
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